
MASSES NETT SUNDAY IN
WINDSOR AND EDENTON

*May 8, Fe«fft of Finding of the Holy
Crass, The Most Holy Sacrifice of the
Mass willhie offered at 8 A M., OST.,
in Palace Theatre, Windsor, and at
11 A. M., iin St Ann's Catholic Church,
(Edentoon, each including eermotn on
"The Blessed Virgin Mary, the Moth-
er of God”, Holy Communion, follow-
ed by May devotions consisting of
Rosary, Litany of Loretto (after every
May mass) for spdedy Conversion of
Russia,. Universal and Everlasting
Peace, Sunday School, with confes-
sions for half hour before every ser-
vice, stated Father F. J. MdCourt,
pastor, who invites everybody too all
Services. Week-days 8:15 A. M.,
Mass, Communion, May Devotions.

Town Council
Proceedings

—_— ¦

Edentoon, N. C., Apiffl 14,1953.
The Town Council- met this day in

regular session at BP. M. -Members
present: Mayor Leroy H. Haskett,
J. Edwin Bufflap; W. J. Yates, G. M.
Byru-m, John M-Stcbener, Jr., IJ. Clar-
ence Leary and -Clyde 80-IloweiH.

Motion was made by J. Oference
Leary, seconded by J. Edwin Bufflap,
that G. I. Dail -and E. -R. ToMey be
appointed -Warranto 'Officers ais au- :
totalized by bill number HB 740 as
passed by tohe General Assembly of 1North Carolina. Motion carried.

Motion was made by John Mitchen-
eir, Jr., seconded by J. Clarence Leary,
tihiat .the Street Department -of the
Town of Eden/ton be 'authorized to can- .
struct a sidewalk in front of -the ;
E den!tom Colored School from the pres- '
en't sidewalk to the end of said school, j
Motion carried. ;

Motion w-as .made by G. M. Byirum, i
seconded by J. Clarence Leary, that j
David Q. Holton be granted a ninety- ,
day -option so-r franchise -to operate a
buis line in Edentoon. Motion carried.!«The following -resolution was intro-'duced by J. -Clarence Leary, seconded I
by W. J. Yates, and unanimously
adopted:

Th-alt for -the election of Town Of-
ficers to -be held in accordance withthe law on Tuesidiay, the sth day of
May, 1953, the Registrars and Judges
of Election -amd Polling -Places shall
be as follows:

First Watd: J. J. Long, Registrar,
aTud Mrs. Sadie Hoskins and George
S. Twiddy, Judges -of Election. iPV>Ming
Place: Municipal ’Building.

Second Ward: Mses Sally Junes.
Registrar, and G. E. Oulliphe-r and
John Goodwin, Judges of Election,
polling Place: Court House.

Third Ward: Mrs. J. -B. Harrison,
Registrar, and J. 'F. MiMe-r -and >W. H.Parrish, Judges of Election. Polling
Pl-ace: W. H. Parrish’s Store.

Fourth Ward: Mrs. W. W. Porter,
Registrar, -and W. L. Langdale andR- L. Ward, Judges of Election. -Poll-
n>g Pl-ace: Armory.

That the Registrars sh'atl keep the '<
Registration books open for the -regis- *1
trati-o-n of voters 'at some convenient
place for twenty (20) days prior to'
said election.

The To-wm Clerk sh-all cause a writ-
ten notice 'in the following form too be
posited in each Ward of -the Town for
twenty (20) days prior too said elec-i
tion and publish in a newspaper pub-
lished in the Town of Eden-ton -a suf-
ficient number of d-ays too give notice;

NOTICE
,

Notice is hereby given (that Ithe elec-
tion for Mayor of 'the Town of Eden-
:ton and six Council-men, one council-
man too be elected from each W'ard of
tohe Town and -two -bo be elected by the
Town at Large, a Treasurer and three
members of the 'Board of (Public
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Fill SUE
Five-Room Home

ON COURT STREET

CAMPEN-SMTH
REAL ESTATE

PHONE 141 OR 8—

WASHINGTON—The past few days
have been particularly busy ones for
me. The Senalbe has been in session
untoil eleven o’clock each evening'. I
have had alt least Itwo committee meet-
ings daily, each lasting for an hour
or more. There was a hurried trip to
New York to participate in a radio
broadcast devoted too a discussion of
our new Immigration Law.

But topping it off was Ithe conven-
tion here of the Daughters of the
American Revolution. It was wonder-
ful to see so many of our owtn gracious
ladies from North Carolina. Mrs.
Smith and I invited the North Carolina
group to a get-itogether in the Capi-
tol last Thursday, and that night I
had the privilege of addressing the
convention at Constitution Hall.

I have always been impressed by
the loyalty and patriotism of these
women. This year there is added rea- J
son for respecting their judgment.
The ladies elected Miss Gertrude Car-
raway of New Bern as president gen-
eral. Miss 'Carraway has devoted 23
years of hard work to the DAR and
it was a tribute to her that she was
unopposed for the organization’s high-
est office.

TALK DRONES ON
The filibuster continues as this is I

written—a filibuster conducted by the
very Senators who are always iso quick -
to point accusing fingers at South- >
«m Senators who defend the practice
of unlimited debate. i

Now that the shoe is on the either -
foot, these ultar-liberal forces claim f
that they are not filibustering. They i
say that they are “educating the pub- 1
lie.” It is doubtful that they are i
accomplishing much other than a test i
of their ability a!*, oratory.

We had a number of ischool groups i
to visit the office during the week.
Seniors from Salisbury, IWhiteville and ]
Aycock came to See me in the recep- .1
tion room just off the ISenbte floor at 1
about the same time one afternoon i
last week. While they were there, M
a photographer from The New York 1
Times spotted the large group and i
decided to make a picture of them for ]
his newspaper. So North Carolina’s
young folks may get some unexpected :
publicity. •

It’is impossible to see everyone who ]
comes to the office, so I just have to
do ithe best I can. Almost everyone
understands, however, that Senators
have to be out of their offices most of
the time attending committee meet-
ings and Senate sessions.

For instance, last week I was en- 1
gaged in two sets of hearings for i
the Judiciary Committee. Part of
the time I was presiding over the I
committee sessions. Therefore, unless
visitors got to my office before 9:30
A. M., or came after

(
dark, there was

not much chance of my seeing them.
But, Mr. Helms, Mr. Slear and the

young ladies in the office tre always
ready and anxious to render any ser-
vice they possibly can. Most of the
matters in which visitors are interest-
ed can be handled by someone in the
office, as we try to have someone
familiar with the various departments
of the government who can render ser- 1
vice on short notice.
I

TWO PROBLEMS
W« are now working on two blat-

ters of considerable interest to our
State. One concerns the proposed ex-
pansion of Fort Bragg.. The other
concerns the Blue Ridge Parkway.

The people of Hoke County have
been greatly disturbed by the Army’s
announced plans to take over 60,000
acres of their land to establish a cor-
ridor between Fort Bragg and Camp
Backall. It is agreed by everybody
that such a move would destroy Hoke
County as a unit of government In
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The 1953 Maid of Cotton, Alice

Corr of Selma, Ala., shows how ver-
satile cotton can be when she wears
this fashionable ensemble made
from bedspread cottohs. Toni
Owen, noted New York designer,
used Bates sculptured bedspread
cotton for the camisole and heavy-
cord bedspread cotton for the full,
skirt and trim jacket.

addition, the IState’s tuberculosis sani-
torium at McCain would be rendered
virtually useless in the opinion of .the
officials connected with the institu-
tion.

The booming of the big guns near
the hospital would not, they say, be
conducive to the rapid recovery of
tubercular patients. Since it would
cost about sls million to replace the ;
hospital, Governor Umstead and the
State Legislature feel that the gov-
ernment ought to make some provision
for moving the hospital to some other
section of the State.

I have requested that our people be i
given an opportunity to appear before
the Seinate Armed Services Commit-
tee to state our case before this plan
is approved. I hav e been assured by 'I
the committee that such a hearing will ¦
be conducted. Also we probably will
appear before the Senate Military Ap-
propriations supcomnaitttee.

As for the Blue Ridge Parkway, Sen-
ator Hoey and I are working to have
a)n appropriation provided for com-
pleting this project. No -money what- :
soever for new construction on the
parkway was included in the budget
recommendations.

The parkway will bring thousands
of tourists and millions of dollars into
our ISltate each year. Since the gov-
ernment has spent iso much already on
the parkway, it seems to me to 1 be
“penny wise and pound foolish” to fail
too provide the relatively small amount
necessary to complete the project.

Mrs. Mary E. Cooeland
Dies After Long Illness

Mrs. Mary E. Copeland, 69, died
at her home in the Small’s Cross
Roads section Saturday night at 10:50
o’clock after an illness of two years.

Surviving are her husband, H. T.
Copeland; two* sons, Kelma R. Cope-
land of Norfolk, Ralph E. Copeland
of Beckley, W. Va.; three brothers,
William Lane of Princess Ann, Va.,
James Edward Lane of Portsmouth,
Otis M. Lane of Chapanoke, N. C.;
two sisters, Mrs. Ethel Perry of Hert-
ford and Mns Thelma Peele of Nor-
folk. Three grandchildren also sur-
vive.

Funeral services were held Monday
afternoon at 3 o’clock at Ballard’s
Bridge Baptist Church, of which she
was a member. The pastor, the Rev.
Ralph W. Knight, officiated and burial
was in the churchyard.
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Works, willbe held in accordance with!
few, Tuesday, Ray 5. 1958. That th*
Registrar and Judges of Election and'
Foiling Places for etach Ward ore as
follows:

'First -Ward: J. J. Long, Registrar,
and Mrs. Sadia Hoskins and George
S. Twiddy, Judges of Election. Poll-
ing Place: Municipal (Building.

'Second 'Ward: Mbs SaHy J-ones,
Registrar, and G. E. OullSpher and .
John Goodwin, Judges -of Election.
PoMmg Place: Court House.

Third Ward: Mn. J. B. Harrison,
Registrar, and J. 'F. Millerand W. H. (
Parrish, Judges of Election. Polling
Place: W. H. Parrish’s Store. i

Fourth Wiard: Min. iW. W. Porter,
Registrar, anl \W. -L, Langdale and
R. L. Ward, Judges of Election. 'Poll- ;
ingPlace: Armory.

The Registrars willkeep tohe hooks
open at some convenient place fore
period of twenty (20) days prior to ,
said election. Allcandidates for any ¦
of -tin offices above named are re-
quested to notify the undersigned,
Town Clerk, on or before the 24th day
of April, 1953, in order that their ;names may be printed upon the bal- ;
lotos.

This 141th day of April, 1958.
ERNEST J. WARD, JR.,

Town -Clerk.
The Clerk is -authorized and directed I

to have printed necessary ballots too 1
be used in said election and too provide '
ballot boxes and -other necessary sup- ;
plies.

The Mayor is authorized too fill by I J
appointment vacancies which may oc-
cur im the -offices -of Registrars and
Judges -of Election.

Motion was made by Clyde Hollo-
wel-1, seconded -by W. J. Yates, that
$25.00 be given too the Legislative
Committee -of the N. C. 'League iof Mu-
nicipalities for a part of expenses dur-
ing the current N. C. General As-
sembly. Motion carried.

Motion iwias made by J. Edwin tßuff-
-1-ap, seconded by Clyde HoMoweiW, that
Wallter Wilkins be reappointed to the
Chowan Hospital Board of Trustees
for the next term -of office. Motion
carried.

Motion was made by W. J. Yates,

Kidney Slow-Down
May Bring
Restless Nights

When kidney function aldws down, many
folk* complain of nagging backache, bead-
achee. dizziness and lon of pep and energy.
Don’t auffer reetleas night* with theae dis-
comforts if reduced kidney function is get-
tingyou down—due to such common causes
as stress and strain, over-exertion or ex-
posure to cold. Minor bladder irritations
due to cold, dampness or wrong diet may
cause getting up nights or frequent passages.

Don’t neglect your kidneys iithese condi-
tions bother you. Try Doan’s Pills—a mild
diuretic. Used successfully by millions for
over 60 years. While often otherwise caused,
it’s amazing how many times Doan’s give
happy relief from theae discomforts —help
the IS miles of kidney tubes and filters
flush out waste. Get Doan’s Pills today!

Doan’s Pills
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}seconded by Clyde HolloweW, that J.
K. and O. W/Rwiiwer be granted a
! license to aeii hear under the trade
name -of Joe’e Drive in, locatoed eto 3.101
N. Broad Street. Motion carried.

Motion was -mode by J. Edwin Buff-
lap. seconded by W. J. Ywtee, that
Mns. C. P. Wales be retained as li-
brarian of the Shepard-Pitutdem Me-
morial Library if ftfafe wRI not affect
any state of federal appropriations
made to -the library. -Motion carried.

Motion was made by John Mitchen-
er. Jr., seconded by Clyde Heßowell,
that E. 4b W. Department bills in
the amount of $7,889.98 be peed. Mo-
town carried.

Motion iwte made by J. Clarence
Leary, seconded by John Mitochener, '
Jr., Dint ithe Ifollowling Town of Eden-
ton bills in the amount of $2,677.02
be paid:

Panther Oil A Grease Mfg., 00.,
$38.50: American-MarieUtia Co., $88.68;
E. J. Smith ASous Co., $37.70; Eureka
Fire Hose, $648.00; Sherritt Flag 00.,
$15.56; Paramount Ghtemical Co.,
$31.17; Esso 'Stoandanl OH Co., $10.66;
Sinclair Refining 00., $728.00; The
Texas Co., $30.90; E. R. Tolley, $15.00;
Leary Bros. Storage Co., $2.76; W. D.
Holmes Co., $4.25; Bishop Laundry,
$6.00; S. HoJbowsky, $30.00; 8.8. H.
Moltor 00., $6.12; W. H. Bunch’s Ga-
rage, $16.12; Dail A Ashley, $40.35;
Jenkins Motor Co., $14.32; Hobbs Im-
plement Co., $17.60; Byrum Hardware
Co., $3.82; Byrum Implement A Truck !

Op. 80c; IM. G. 'Brown 00.. $49.05;
Chowan Herald, sß4£st HughwMHol-
Itou Hardware Co., $50.82; N.C. Trt.
4t Tri. 00., $18.75; Mrs. Bnutoton Gny.
$4,25; T. F. WrigHt, $7.75; W. P.
Jones, $51.75; Hoary Mortar 00.,
119th Infantry, $800.00; Vine-Oak
Cemetery, $800.00; Goverament Print-
ing Office, $1.00; R. K. Ball, Chief,
$78.00.

There being no further business the
Council adjourned.

ERNEST J. WARD. JR.,
Cleric.

Those who sleep in foxholes in
Korea And ait hard too -understand Some
of their fellow Americans back (borne.

Flowers
Ghefee at Freshly .Cut Bouquets

Carefully Ensembled Corsages or
Deco-Right Potted Plants

PHONE 342

Lula White’s
Flower Shop

203 WEST CHURCH STREET

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
By order of the Town Council, on Monday,

May 11, I will advertise for sale for taxes all

property on which the 1952 tax and paving- as-

sessment has not been paid, the date of sale be-

ing Monday, June 8,1953.

Please pay your taxes before May 11, and

thus avoid having your property advertised

for sale.

•

LOUISE D. COKE, Collector
TOWN OF EDENTON
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Start With A j
Small Deposit

_«_ ¦; I
You need not wait to open a Saving's Ac-

count at The Bank of Edenton. Start now with

a small deposit. Once your account is estab-

lished you will findit easy to form the habit of

saving regularly. |
I 4 * ml

Take the first step now. Come in and" open

I your account. It will be welcome regardless
! .v 0 Hll

of its size.

| ;, ? 1
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BUY UNITED STATES SAVINGS BONDS

I
H » In fl

% 111
I THE BANK OF EDENTON
II EDENTON. NORTH CAROLINA

I I / Safety for Savings Since 1894 11
|H MKMBEIFEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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